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The death of Judgo Trunkcy makes
tho election of Judgo McCollum to tbo
Supremo Bench this fall a certainty.
Ho will do credit to tho bench.

Tho Doraooratlo Dolcgato Election
will be held Aaornst 11th, 1883,
Cium-K- s G. IUuki.ky is a candidate
for the offico of President Judgo of
this Judicial District, to bo voted for
by instructions at tho Delegate iUoo
tion.

Tho fiftieth anniversary of tho oor
onatien of Quoen Victoria was gener
ally obsorveu xnursday throughout
England. At Windsor bells wore
rung and a royal salute was fired. Sa
lutes were fired at tho various military
stations at noon. A grand State din
ner was given in tho evening at "Wind-
sor Castlo in honor of tho coronation.

WAHHIHQTOH LETTEB- -

From oar 1 tegular oorrca ponaent.1

Wabiunqtok, July 2nd. 1888,

Cleveland and Thurman aro now re-

garded by all Democrataand not a few
Republicans aro suro winners. Tho
Republican Convention by its own rto--

uon in nominating, teujauiiu umn
son and Levi P. Morton virtually ro
moved all the elements of uncertainty
from the oamnaisn. The general sen
timont of tho Democrats in Congress
is that tho Republicans could not nave

. , it .1 1 Jpui up a weaKer ucxei u iuvy uau
tried. Harrison has been defeated
time after time in his own State and
Morton is only an 6ld "money bags".
Both of them are about as far remov
ed from the people as it is possible for
them to be.

Honrv George was in this city on
Saturday last-- He predicts that Cle
veland will bo ana inai ne
will carrv California and Michigan,

There were never so many Demo
cratic clubs in existenoe in this city as
at present, and yet hardly a night
passes that a new one is not organized.

Last woek was a very important one
politically. First, the .Republicans no-

minated their tiokefTto be defeated;
next, Mr. Cleveland was officially no-

tified of his also Judge
Thurman; the National Democratic
committee organised for the campaign
by Wm. H. Bar-Du- m

ohairrran, and he, after consulta-
tion with Mr Cleveland and other influ-

ential members of tho party has an-

nounced the executive committee; quar-

ters in New York bity have been se-

cure for the permanent headquarters of
the NationJ Committee, and from
this time on work or the hardest kind
is to be the watchword.

Representative MatBon, who is the
Democratic candidate for Governor of
Indiana, was asked what chance Har-
rison had of carrying that State. He
laid: "I don't see how he is going to
doit. Gray's majority in 1884 was 7
392 and Cleveland's 6531. Where
Harrison is to get the votes to over-
come this majority, I can not imagine.
He is distasteful to the Greenback and
Labor element who hold the balance of
tho power."

Owing to the obstructive tactics of
the Republicans in the House and the
slowness of the Republican Senate it
became neoessary to pass a joint reso-
lution extending the old appropriation
for 30 days into the new fiscal year.

Mr. Mills says that his tariff bill will
bo passed by the House before the
first of August. He says further that
he has received hundreds of letters
from Republicans in all sections of the
country commending the bill. I per-
fectly agree with Mr. Mills, with the
exoeption of the date. I think it will
be later before a final vote is mohed
on the bill, and there is little doubt
now remaining of its final passage.
Revenue roform has made gigantio
strides forward since the oL Louie
Convention.

Next Saturday night Washington is
to have a monster Cleveland ana Thur
man ratification meeting,

The Republican delegate to the
Chicago Convention are still apologi-
zing to their constituents for not hav
ing pnt Blaine up.

General Sheridan has been carefully
removed to Nonquitt, Mass., where he
has a summer cottage which has just
been completed, ue sailed on the U,
8, S. Swatara, tendered by the Secre-
tary of the Navy. While the sailors
were carrying him on a stretcher up
the gangway, a photographer attempt-
ed to take an instaneous picture of the
scene but was prevented by Captain
McGowan, who throw his cap over the
Ions. Tho General looked very much
emaciated and almost as pale as bis
pillow.

Some quite lively discussions have
taken place in the House of Rcpresen
tativea over the tariff bill in the pait
few days, and the revenue reformers
came off best every time.

Senators Allison, Sherman, Mander--
son, Colqoitt and Berry have been an
pointed
K.

a committee... to represent
1 . th

senate at the Ublo Centennial exposi
tion which opened the 4th. At the
last minuto Mr. Cleveland found that
it was impossible for him to attend, al
though ho was particularly anxious to
bo there.

Hundreds of the employees in tho
Government Departments will take
part in tho Gettysburg
Those who took part in tho battle, on
either side, are enlisted to leavo with
pay. Several excursion trains left
hero y for tbo battle-field- .

To hear a Republican howl it is only
necessary to tell him that the platform
of the Chicago Convention favors
free whiskey.

The Senate spent the greater part of
last week over the River and Harbor
bill. Senator cockrell took occasion to
make the rtatement, during tho discus
sion 01 this bill, that we need no fortl
ncations on our coast at all nor any
standing army. He admits however
that we do need a militia and navy.

Presidential Betting Quotations- -

Thoro were wide fluctuations yester
day in the down-tow- n betting rates on
the result 01 too political campaign.
Mr. A. II. Coombs bet $1,000 to $600
with Mr. R II, Thomas on Cleveland
and Thurman. Mr. Cooinba has about
$1,500 more out on Cleveland and
Thurman on tho basis of $100 to $80.
Immediately after the $1,000 to $600
bet a renowned sportsman authorized
the announcement that he had from
$1,000 to $30,000 to bet at odds of
two to one on Cleveland and the old
Roman. iVcw York Sun.
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Amerioan vs. European Wagts- -

1.KT riKl'UM.lCAN W0HK1NUMKN CUT THIS

OUT AND PASTE IT IN THEIR HATS.

The average American urorhnan
performs froTA once and one-ha- tf to
tteas as tn'ieh vork as tM average
Et ropean workman. William M.
Kvarts, report as sooretary of state in
tho llayca administration, May 17,
1879.

Undoubtedly the inequalities in the
mages of English and Ametican oper-
atives are MORE THAN EQUAL-
IZED bv the areater efficiency of the
latter and their LONGER HOURS
OF LABOR. James G, Blaine, re-

port as secretary of state in the Gar-
field administration, June 25, 1881.

On .September 6, 1883, John Jarrett,
now demagoguing for "protection,"
testified under oath before tbo United
States senato Committee on Ednoatlon
and Labor as follows :

"Tbe wages paid the iron and steol
wo.kora (I refor to those who are con-

nected with oar organ'ution, tht Amal-
gamated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers) aro on the whole tolerably
fair. I claim that this condition of a
things s simply the result of organi-
sation among the workingmcn ; ic
other words, that were there no organi-
zation, wages would not be so high.

Now I want to call the at-

tention of the commltteo that as a rule
in such mills as aro not controlled by
an organization lower wages are paid
than in thoso that are controlled by us.

"Early in January when the adjust-
ment of wages took place (in the Beth-
lehem Iron company's works which had
thrown out tho Amalgamated) those
men were not consulted al all, and their
Wages wore reduoed in some instances
as much as forty-eigh- t per cent. Those
men wero well fjaid previous to that
reduction, which simply brought them
to a rato of wages practically lower
than that paid in England."

Harrison's Ohinete BeooriL

IIE VOTED AOAINST THE BILL TO EXCLUDE

CELE8TIALS FBOM THIS COUNTBT.

Gen. Benjamin Harrison occupied a
seat in the United States Senate from
March 4, 1881 to March 4, 1887. His
record on the Chinese question consists
of a single short speeoh and his several
votes upon the various phases of the
two bills passed by Congress in 1882.
The first bill was introduced by Senator
Miller, of California, and was entitled
"A bill to execute ertain treaty stipu
lations relating to the Chinese" It of
provided tor their exclusion lor twenty
years, senator lngalls moved to is
amend the nrat section of the bin by
reducing from twenty to ten years the
period of operation. On that amend-
ment the vote was : Yeas, 20 ; nays,
21-- ; absent, 35. Senators Harrison and
Maxey were among the absent, but
Harrison placed himself on record by
writing a note in wmon no saia mat 11

the amendment should be voted
dawn ho would vote against the bill.
The votn upon the passage of tho bill
was : Yeas, 29 mays, 15 ; absent, az

both Maxev and Harrison being ed
again among the absent.

On April 4, 1882, President Arthur
vetoed tho bill, and the next day an
attempt was made to pass it over the
veto. The vote stood Yeas, 29;
nays, 21 ; absent, 26. This time Mr.
Harrison was present and voted "nay,"
thus sustaining the veto. As the neces-
sary two-thir- vote was not obtained
the bill was lost.. at

Three weeks later the Chinese ques
tion again came np on a House bill in
every respect similar to the vetoed bill,
except that the period of operation was
reduoed to ten years. Harrison voted
to prohibit the admission of Chinese to
citizenship, but voted against constru
ing the words "Chinese laborers'' as
meaning both skilled and unskilled
laborers. He voted in favor of Sena
tor Edmunds' motion to insert the'
clause "that nothing in this act shall
be construed to change existing natur-
alization laws so as to admit Chinese
persons to citizenship." Senator Har-
rison voted against the passage of the
bill as a whole, senators Jdmunds,
Hawley, Sherman, Allison and lngalls
voted with Harrison on every ballot.
In a question addressed to Senator
Grover, of Oregon, Senator Harrison
succinctly stated his position :

The question 1 ask the senator is
whether, if the treaty and the law con
flict, he still believes in passing the law
and driving the treaty to the wall, or,
in other words, trampling upon our
treaty obligations 1

"The Frozen Pirate."

'IS IT A BIOOBAFHT OF BIN HABUSONi"
QUERIED SENATOR SHERMAN.

Washington, Jaly 4. Senator Sher
man left this city yesterday for Cincin-
nati, where he will spend a few days
before proceeding to bis home in
Mansfield. He will return to Wash-
ington about July 15. A fellow sena
tor tells the following story on the
disappointed presidential candidate
from Ohio: Senators Sherman and
Hoar probably read more novels than
any other two senators in the chamber.
Whenever one finishes a particularly
clever story be invariably passes it
over to his oolleague to peruse. They
have an excellent opinion of each
other's judgment in the selection of
reading matter, and whenever one of
them opens a book in the senate the
other will orosa over to his seat to
glance at the title. Yesterday after
noon Senator Hoar sat in his chair
deeply engrossed in a paper-covere- d

novel. Sherman passed down the ais-
le and paused to ask:

"What are you reading!"
Without looking np Senator Hoar

replied:
"One of Clark Russel's soa tales-

good story for warm weather "Tho
Frozen Pirate."

With a sarcastic smile Senator Sher
man inquired:

"Is it a biography ofBsn Harrison!

Chinese Ben.

vmm th Philarielnhla Times.

A Representative of one of the New
York papers has been interviewing the
Chinese residents of that citv as to
their opinion of the nomination of
General Harrison. Ordinarly a canvas
for an American president has no inter
est to the Chinese, but in view of
Mr. Harrison's vote in favor of permit
ting Chinese migration they are all
taking a lively interest in the coming
campaign. Avong Chin Foo, the pub
lisher of the Chinese American,

to put Harrison's picture at thefoing
of his editorial page and support

him to tho best of his ability. Wing
Lee, a Chinese laundryman, expresses
his nolitical views as follows: "I'm
for Hallisou. cause ho'i a friend of
Chinamen. Ho want more Chinamen
here tnoro Chinamen belter forcloun
trv. I no want Cleveland. He demo
crat. Democrats Illah. Ilish no good
for Chinaman." A clever Chinese ar
tist has sketched a portrait of Harrison
in the Chinose stvle and placed It in I

the Jos temple in jaou street, wiierei
It U an object of often admiration.

N0IE8 AND HEWS.

Said a peanut vender to tho New
York Herald : "I will bet all my pea- -

nuts and everything else I have against
$10 that Urovor Cleveland swoops an
four 6f tlib 'stales ho mentions Now
York, 'Now Jersey, Connecticut and
Indiana."

A jocular sorap from Washington t

It is said that Tim Campbell ohanced
to enter a well-know- n saloon a night
or two ago in qutst of "cold tea." As
ho approached, iho bar ho oiught sight
of a Kcjmblican member mopping nis
streaming faoo with the Siars and
Stripes. "What have you thero!" ask-

ed Tim, frowning fiorcely. "A hand-

kerchief," replied tho member, backing
away from tbd bar. "That's the Ameri-ca- n

flag, sir," exclaimed Tim, shaking
his fist aloft, "and its proper plaoe is
flying over tho Court-hous- o in New
York city. If I catch you wiping your
noso on it again, sir, I'll break your
head,"

to the Xdl tor of The Times.

Permit me to call your attention to
sentence in Mr. Thurston's speeoh

June 19, as quoted by tho Birmingham

.40ofthe 20th. He said: "James
G. Blaine may not be our Presidont,
yet he remains our Unorownod King."
These words give the koyuoto to the
soLomes and hopes of tho Republican
party. If they had the power they
would soon plaoo over this great Ameri-

oan people a orowned king either
James G. Blaine or some other
ambitious plotter.

The remainder of the ballot was a
mere matter of form, as General Harri
son was known by all as the winning
man, but there was a most depressing
disappointment when the ballot closed
and President Estee announced the
vote, The Indiana delegation rose to
start a tempest of cheers, but the re-

sponse was not half equal to the re-

peated and spontaneous outbursts for
Blaine, Graham or Alger during the
sessions. Tho Indiamans were con-

founded at the failure of the expected
enthusiasm and they kept up tho strug-
gle for several minutes to send off the
convention and the galleries in a flood
tide of cheers, but not half the conven-
tion responded and the galleries were
next to dumb.

Olevelasd the Youngest Candidate.

President Cleveland is the youngest
the nominees of the two great part--

.1 f - r TT
lus, ueing 01 yuan ui ago. '

55. Morton is C4 and Thurman
tops the list at 74.

Chicago. June 26. The Gresbam
papers are in the most bitter mood this
morning and do not taice tneir aeieai
gracefully. The Inter Ocean fairly
gloats over the lack of enthusiasm
which followed the announcement of
Harrison's nomination, and not without

show of reason, for it was probably
the tamest demonstration ever witness

on suoh an occasion in the political
history of the country. Tho Tribune
sets out to prove that the Convention
was made up chiefly of bad men who
were entirely in the control of the rail-
road rings.

ft

Washington, D. C, June 26. Tho
National Democratic Committee met

the Arlington Hotel and re-

mained in session until after midnight.
Tbo committee was called to order by
Senator Gorman, and proceeded at
once to the election of a permanent
Chairman. Mr. Barbour, of Virginia,
nominated Mr. William H. Barnum, of
Connecticut, whereupon Mr. Barnum
was elected by a rising vote.

A committee 01 live, with Jttr. uor- -

man as Unairman, was appointed to
nominate a Secretary and Assistant
Secretary of the committee, and subae- -

uently reported the names of Mr. s.
Sheerin, of Indiana, as Secretary

and Mr. E. B. Dickinson, of New York
as Assistant Secretary, and they were
immediately elected.

Mr. Charles J. Cauda, of JNow xork,
was treasurer of tho commit
tee.

A committee of three was appointed
to select committee headquarters in
New York city.

The committee adjourned subject to
me can ot the Chairman.

Columbus, June 26. Governor For- -

aker returned from Chicago this after
noon and in a speech to the Foraker
Club said: "Gentlemen: I could not
do less than thank pou for this uuex
peeled honor, for unexpected it most
certainly i. I was not expecting this,
as 1 was thinking we were not return
ing home orowned with honors. Your
actions, however, are probably in ac
cordance with the last telegram I recei
ved from John Sherman before leaving
Chicago. In this telegram he said he
desired to thank the Ubio delegation
tor its efforts In his behalf and that it
had done all in its power for bis no
mination. This gives the lie to the
statements heretofore made that there
was danger of the delegation proving
rucrtaui iu iuu trust, iinposeu upon
them by the itepublioans ot Ubio.
There uover was anything in this ex
cept in the minds of tho infernal ras
cala who circulated tho reports, but
they are knocked out and too dead to
skin."

There is considerable talk
about the above. It is not thought
to be very elegant language for the
Governor of Ohio to use and is deemed
a reflection on certain members of the
Ohio delegation.

It Can't Be Worse Than in 1884..

The Philadelphia Press, in urging
tne necessity 01 naru work to secure
Kcpubltcan victory, says: "In the
first place, the Republicans must ox,
peot to see tho Federal servioe uaod in
the campain to ct Cleveland as
it has not been employed since the
days of Pierce and Buchanan." We
think the Press is unnecessary alarm
ed. Its statement Includes, of course,
the campaign of lbsl, when the

candidate for Preaideut tra-
veled over tbo country with tho post
master at the capital of bis State as
his political body servant: when th
United States Divtriot Attorney in
Brooklyn abandoned his office to take
the stump in several States and foretell
"ruin1' in case Mr. Cleveland should bo
elected; when the Direotor of the Mint
in Philadelphia went to Maine and
made partisan speeches in wbioh he
charged honorable men who differed
from him in politics with having been
"bought with BriUlh gold;" when the
commissioner 01 icit Wash
ington for weeks to manage a doubt
ful State. Things may be bad under
Mr. Cloveland this year, out we really
think the Press need not apprehend
anything worse than happened under
the last Republican President four
years ago, tht ATew York
Evming Pott.

How The Toilers feel.

TI1KV Art UTTERLY OITOSK1) TO HAR1U-

BON AND MORTON.

iNuiANAroLts, July 2. Tho Labor
Signal of Satuaday says: "Tho nomi
nation of Mr. Harrison was a gonulne
surprise to tho organizod workingmcn
of this state, becauso their attitude to
ward that gontlemon is well under,
stood, and it does not Bcem possible
that a convention ot sane men would
Invito oonfidenoo with a large number
of votes in extremely doubtful state by
naming a oandidato so objoctionablo:
Mr. Harrison's oandldaoy for tho Son
ato two years ago aroused opposition
among the labor organizations. It
was expressed in scores of resolutions
adopted by assemblies and unions.
This papor opposod Mr, Harrison's
election to tho senato for reasons that
would prevent it from supporting him
now. His publio record in our judge
ment, has not been such as to com
mend him to tho favorable considera
tion ot tne people this paper repre
sents. We did all in our power to
warn the republicans in timo. That
thoy did not think advise from suoh a
quarter worth heeding cuts no figur
now, but hundreds of letters from rep-
resentative workmon in this and other
states indorsing the SignaVs position
and breathing intense enmity to Mr.
Harrison aro convincing proofs that
our position is correct, at least from
the labor standpoint. Organized la-

bor will decide tho presidential contest
this yoar, and it is almost solidly ar-

rayed against Gonetal Harrison. In
our judgement tho defeat of Mr. Har-
rison is a forogone conolusion, evon if
Governor Porter should lend himself
to tho commonly talked scheme of run-
ning for governor in order to help the
Chicago nominee through in Indiana.
A second' source of weakness to the
Chicago ticket is Levi P. Morton, the
Wall street banker. It looks as if Sen
ator Ingall's advice to the Kansas
delegation had been carried out to tho
letter, it is a prinoiple as strong as
written law with Knights of labor not
to aid in the elevation of a national
banker to any office. Tho organiza-
tion is opposed to the national bank-
ing system, and recognizes in it tho
mainspring of all monopoly. For a
irreat nolitical titrtv to act into wall
street over which tbo curses of the
farming and producing classes of tho
nation hover like an angry cloud to
select a candidate for its national tick-
et, is anothor thing that astonishes the
average working man and causes him
to wonder whether the monopolistic
interests of the country have not fore
seen the inevitable conflict and conclu-
ded to force the issue without giving
labor further opportunity to organize
and inform itself.

Fostering Special Interests.

From ttie New Vork Times.

Until this lime the Republican party
has promised to reduce and adjust the
tariff to the needs of the government,
correcting inequalities, removing abus
es and excesses and prevor ting a mis-

chievous surplus of revenue, only keep-
ing in view inoidenlal protection to
established industries whero it is need-
ed. Its promises have held many to
iu support But no 7 it abandons this
ground to its opponents and for tho
first time in its history maUes the fost
ering of special interests at the ex
pense of all others and the sqnander- -
pg ot the surplus in extravagant ex

penditures tho corner-ston- e of its plat-
form. No plea of fidelity to party,
however honorable its past record or
however great its achievements in other
days, can justify any man who abhors
this doctrine and believes that its ap-
plication would do infinite barm to the
ndustries and the people of the oountry

in supporting a political organization
that avows it and declares its purpose
to carry it into effect.

Oonfeaaod His Ignorance.

In July, 1882, when the bill to re
duce the internal revenues was before
the United States senate, Benjamin
Harrison delivered a speeoh in which
he admitted that ho could not disouss
tbo tariff intelligently and advocated
the retention ot the internal taxes on
whisky, beer and tobacco for an indefi
nite period. Now he is nominated for
president on a platform whiob makes a
prohibitory tariff and abolition of the
internal taxes on whisky, beer and
tobacco tho prinoipal issues. Senator
Harrison said, on the occasion referred
to:

"Now, into the tariff discussion I
shall not enter, for two reasons. I do
not knout enough about its details to
discuss it profitably, and it is not pro
posed by anybody, 1 think seriously
that we shall now go generally into
tariff revision. I come, then, to say
that in supporting this measure trom
our finance committee we are reducing
our internal revenue taxes to these three
articles (whisky, beer and tobacco),
which by common consent should
remain at least until the indefinite
Juture upon our list of produota upon
which excise taxes are to bo lovied.

Since he has been nominated on t
prohibitory-tariff- , free-whis- and to
baooo platform, the has no
doubt become enlightened in respect
to the details ot the tariff question and
hss also come to the conclusion that
the repeal of the whiskey and tobacco
taxes ought not to bo postponed to the
"indefinite tuture." liut what a states
man this is to bo presented as a candi
date for president I Patriot.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is a peculiar medicine, and It carefully pre-
pared bj competent phirnueliti. The com-
bination and proportion ot BariaparUla. Dan
delion, Mandrake, YeUow Dock, and other
remedial agents Is eiclujlrely peculiar to
Hood's SoriapariUa, firing It strength and
euratlrt power superior to other prepa-
ration!. A trial will conrlnce you ot Hi
great medicinal value. Hood's BarasparllU

Purifies the Hood
creates and sharpens the appetite, stimulates
the digestion, and glrei strength to erery
organ of the body. It cures the most serere
cases ot Scrofula, Salt Rheum, Bolls, PUnplei,
and all other aSectlons caused by Impure
blood, Pjipepila, Biliousness, Headache,
Kidney and Llrer Complaints, Catarrh, 8beu-matU-

and that extreme tired feeling.
"Hood's Samparula has helped mo more

tor catarrh and Impure blood than anything
else I em used." A. Ball, Syracuse, H.Y.

Creates an Appetite
I used Hood's Sarsaparilla to cleanse my

blood and tone up my system. It tart me a
good appetite and scemed'to build me orer."
S. M. UAU, lima, Ohio,

"I took Hood's Samparuu for cancerous
humor, and It began to act unlike anything
else. It cured the humor, and seemed to
tone up the whole body and giro me new,
life." J. P. Nixok, Cambrldgeport, Man.
Bend tor book glrlng statements of cures.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoldbralldjuuUu. lliforll, PMpeteaeuiy
by C. I. UOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lewtll, Hois.

IOO Doses One Dollar
SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE COLUMBIAN

TO THE PDBLIC.
Intending purchasers of Pond's

Extuact c.iiwiot tako too much pre-
caution to prevent substitution. Some
druggists, trading on tho popularity of
tho great Family Itemcdy, nttompt to
palm off othsr preparations, unscru-
pulously assorting thom to bo "tho
gamo m " or "equal to" Pond's Ex-tra-

indifferent to the deceit prac-
ticed upon and disappointment there-
by caused to tho purchaser, s long
as larger profits accruo to thcmsolvos.
Always Insist on having Pond's Ex-

tract. Tako no other.
SOLD IN BOTTLES ONLY NEVER

BY MEASURE. Quality uniform.
Prepared only by POND'S EX-

TRACT CO., Xow York and London.
Sco our name on ovory wrapper and
laboL Note picture of bottlo below.
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Ms.
The Famoni Lectnrer, JOIHI B. OOCOn,

wtovs 1 "For Sore Throat, ttpedtll J when tend!
log to nlceraUon, I hare found it very beneficial."

ANDREW D. WHITE, of Cornell
Unlrcnltr, ujn i " One of the abeolute ntauUliofhoaokeerlng. JU tun to ffit Vu Qtnuint.

T.Vltk ABBOTT, the celebrated prim donna.
Valuable aM beoeVUl."

IIETWOOD SMITH, . D.. H.H., CPofEngland." I hare need It with marked benest."
If. O. PRESTO. X. D., Brooklyn, W. Y-.-

know of no remedy to generally oaefal."
Airmen oriimss, .., p.B.r,s..ef

KneUnd. "I hare prescribed POND'S
with great nccese."

JCTTIX D. FULT05, D. D., Brooklyn, N. T," Prortna Itself to be a necesilty In onr borne.''
P. A. VfESTKRVELT, M. D., NaihtUle, Term." Bare Med large qnanUtles of rOND's EX-

TRACT In my practice."
In. R. B. XeCOBD, Matron, Home of DetU-tat- e

Children. "We find It rnoit efflcaclooa and
maefoL"

la Bottlee oaly. Prices, 60c, ft, SI. 75.
Xoti our natM on tyry wrapper and fabtl.

Prepared ealy by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
NEW YORK AOT lOVDOX.

Indiana and New.

From the Chicago News, Ind.
Co lonel John O.Now has erono to New

York. He does this regularly once in
every four years. Yes; as soon as the
Republicans nominate Presidential can-

didate Colonel Now whows off to
New York. Why!

Bocause Indiana is a doubted State.
A doubtful State is a Stato that in

vites bids. The more bids and the
higher bids, why, tho merrier the situa
tion and the more doubtful tho Slate.

There is little doubt that for a num
ber of years Indiana h is been (in a
sense) a doubtful State; that it is na-

turally and per so Democratic, but that
onco every four years it comes out of
the brush and stalks around among ci-

vilization, wearing upon its neck the
delectable legend, "For Rent"

Colonel New knows all about lndi- -

anna. Once every four years he em-
barks in the renting business. Some-
times ho is successful and at other
times he is not.

When he fails it is because some
other fellow has put in a higher bid.

Protection is a great thing. It
comes high, but when it comes to lux
uries some people are willing to pay
any price- - ssow, so lar as protection
in theory or in practice is concerned,
Indiana knows little and cares less.
The only manufactory she has is a cob-pip- e

mill near Terro Haute.
1 herefore she is prepared to reoeive

and to weigh with judicial fairness
any proposition touching the tempor
ary disposal of her eleotoral vote. It
is seldom that one meets with a com
munity so determined in the proposi
tion nut to allow prejudice to interfere
wuu Buutnauuai uuainess interests.

Recovering Twenty Millions from the
uoean

BAIBIND AN OLD WRECK.

For over half a century speculators
havo been looking on a certain spot

.
on

l. - i. 1 r it re ... rwho uueau, mm a wuu uu me point 01
Cape Henelopen, and within sight of
the favorite summer resort on the New
Jersey coast called Cape May. There
according to well authenticated re
cord, lies many fathoms deep the
wreck
Tl l

of an English
- . ,sloop of war, the..ureaa, wuicu went aown in a squall. . .f n m mmnnon may zo, iixia, ana in wmon Is sup

to be a treasure in gold, silver,fiosed and doubloons, aggregatitg be
tween iu,uuu,uuu and g2U,ooo,ooo,
i wo attempts nave been made to die
cover, the treasure but both have been
unsuccessful. Ono attempt was made
in 1798, by the English frigato Assist-
ance, but owing the depth of the water
and want of necessary means she had
to abandon the work. Tho second at-

tempt was made two years ago. The
smallness of the vessel employed
for the work and a considerable doubt
as to the location of the wreck caused
this attempt to fail also.

Again, tho craze for securing the
treasure nas seized speculators, and
thero is every reason to eipeot that the
attempt this timo will be attended by
success. The Submarine Miner.! Co
of Philadelphia has been quietly but
dilligently at work, and according to
the evidenco of tho expert divers, the
exact location of the wreck has been
ilxed. 1 Ilia discovery has oausod
syndicate to be formed, which has
made a contraot with the United
States government wherein it is agreod
mat tno explorers snail pay IU per
cent salvago to the United States Tre
usury, and tbo uaianco of the treasure
shall become tho property of the syndi- -

vaie. Aruicu wuu mis contract, 1110

syndicate bos titled out the expedition
wuiou win commence operations in
about three weeks. Messrs, Dobbins
Bros, of New York have loaned their
steamer City "of Long Branch, for a
per centage and she is now at Camden,
oeing uttedup with all modern appli
buuvs tor raising ucavy oujeois lrom
great depth.

pXEOUTOU'S NOTICE,

H$taU at Robert McOtUrt tateayttMngcreek town.

Letters testamentary on the above estate bar.tng been granted to the undersigned, all persons

payment and those having claims lo present th
same without delay to

KOllKUT. 11. McflUINK, Executor.
so West Market bt., VHlraturre, rs.

Junew t

pXECUTOU'B NOTICE.

.nr titaU at A fleti Afdnn latt at Btaver UncntMp
Otceatta.

Letters testamentary on said estate having been
granted tn the undersigned executors all persons
roaeDbea io tuua estate are uereuy noiinea iu pay
the same, and tbosa having claims against said
estate to present the same to

jAcuii uakeil t Executors.
Mountain drove P, a. Lux, Co., l'a.

Littles atty, July e

iiJEWaw.Wate!uerce, UuDTaU
ircuUri. Tbf twWisd tt.
lUiinsMM laUrchkDtr. fisihuUi'.

l units ooa ia iturUUduMweUii
IjTSEilSt. elers.

SHERIFF SALES.
lly Tlrtuootawrlt Fa. Issued out ot

the Court of Common Pieu of Columbia county,
Pa., and to me directed thero will bo eiposed to
publio sale on the premises In Catawlssk township
Columbia county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, JULY 14th, 1888.
at S o'clock p. m., tho following described itul es-

tate,
Allot thoso two certain messages and traobj of

land situate in the township of catawlna, Comm.

bla county, Pennsylranla. Tho drat tract bound,
od and described as follows, Beginning at
a stone In Une of lands ot George Zarr doceanod,

and running from theneo by lands now of William
Bomingor, south ten and a quarter degrees, west
ten perches to the north end ot tho county bridge
orer Catawlssa creek, thence through the centre
of said bridge south thlrty-elgh- t degrees east fif-

teen perches to tho Intersection ot a public road
leading to Ashland, theneo by said road south
eight and a quarter degrees west nine and two
tenths perches to a point In tho centra ot aald
road, In line ot land of Mrs Burger, thence by said
lino south elthty.ono and a half degrees west
twenty-thre- e and a half porches to a post origin--

ly a spruce tree, thence by land ot Jonathan Port- -

ner north nt and a half degrees west sixty-fou- r

perches to originally a maple on the south
side ot Catawlssa creek, theneo south eighty-tw- o

and a halt degrees, east, crossing sold Catawlssa
creek and running by a public road leading down
Catawlssa creek to the town of catawlssa, forty--
four perches to a point in said public road, thence
by land of MIllam Long and land belonging to the
estate ot George Zarr, deceased, north seventy.
four and a half degrees east thirty-nin- e perches to
the place ot beginning, containing nine acres and
thlrty-elgh- t perchei (be tho same more or lew) on
which are erected a
Fire-pro- Paper Milt, Pournonble

Dwelling; Houses, Two Hluiflc
Dwelling-- nooses, ntt office,

n IllacUsruitli shop, Ma-
chine iittop.Harn.WnKou

shed, Btrnwsltcd,
end all necessary outbuildings.

The second lot or parcel or land boundol an
described as follows Beginning at a po
In line of lands of Jonathan Portner, a corner ot
lot ot ground belonging to Mrs. Burger and run.
nlng from thence by the same north eighty-thre- e

and a halt degrees bast seren and a half perches,
theneo by the sams north seventy-tw- o and a halt
degrees east nineteen and a halt perches to th9
south part of a gate, thence by land of ICathlas
G Ingles south fifteen and a quarter degrees west
nineteen and a halt perches to a chestnut tree,
thence by the some south twenty-ar- e degrees
west eight perches to a post, thence by the same
south nineteen degrees west six and

perches to a post, thence by the same south
forty-thre- e degrees west nine and a half perches
to a corner ot a lot on tract ot ground known as
the Foundry lot, now owned by Samuel 3. Freder- -
ok, thence by sold lot north forty-on-e degrees
west nineteen perches to a post In Une ot land of
Jonathan Portner thence by sail line north fire
and a half degrees, castthlrty-tourperches- the
place of beginning, containing are acres and thir
teen perches, be the some more or less, on which Is
found and constructed a dam or basin tor the
purpose or getting fresh or clear water for the
aforesaid paper mllL There wlU also be sold a lot
ot old Iron, old cosUngs, old machinery found on
the premises about said paper mllL

seized taken in execution at the suit of the Cata
wlssa Deposit Bonk vs. McCready Bros, and to be
sold as the property, of McCready Bros.

SAMUEL SMITH.
It R. Little, Atty. Sheriff.
June 22.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate!
By nrtue of an order of the Orphans' Com: ot

Columbia county, there will bo exposed to pubUc
sale by the undersigned administratrix ot the es-

tate ot Samuel A. Wormandec'd on the premlsu
In Espy, Fa., on the nth day ot July A. D. 18SS, at
10 o'clock a. m. tho following pieces ot land: viz.

Tract No. l. All that certain piece ot land sit
uate In the Tillage ot Espy, county ot Columbia
bounded and described as follows.- - Beginning at a
point on tho south ot the publio road leading
from Espy to Lightstrcet. at comer ot land now
owned by T. W. nartmon, formerly Hannah Wor
man. thence along same public road Bouth 23 8

degrees east to an alley, thence along sold alley
westwardly K2X feet more or less to corner of
land ot Mrs. Mary Fnyder, thence along the same
north ssx degrees west Ms v teet to corner of land
of T. W. Uartman aforesaid, thence along same
north 67y, east 60fx feet more or less to a corner
at the publio road aforesaid the place aforesaid.
the place ot beginning containing 7 acres and leg
perches ot land.

Tract No. 2. At the same time and place all
that uncn.dwl one-ha- part of a tract nt land
situate In Main township, Columbia county afore
said, bounded and descilbed as follows viz. Be
ginning at a Hemlock tree on the Bouth bat X of
the Susquehanna rlrer and bounded by lands ot
John 8human, Isaiah John, Amos Dlemer, lands
late ot Daniel Snyder, and the Susquehanna rlrer,
containing 03 acres and 129 perches.

Tract No. 3. All that certain lot ot land situate
In Espy, sold county, bounded on the north by
Third street on the east by lands of R. J, WlUlams
and T. B. Miller, on the south by an alley and on
the west by land ot J, Musselman, being 173.V feet
in depth by tax eet front.

TERMS OP SALE Ten per cent ot h

ot the purchase money to be paid at the strUUng
down ot the property, the less the
ten per cent at the confirmation absolute and the
remaining three fourths In one year thereafter
with Interest i.'ora conQrmatlsn nlst

MARTHA M. WOIlMAN,
Julys 4t Administratrix.

OP THE SCHOOLSTATEMENT TOWN OF BLOOMSUUItO

RICHARD STILES, COLLECTOR. DR.

TobalancedueondupUcteofVS. $837 13
To amr. ot duplicate ot 18SJ 17483 n

SSS70 85.
CR.

By exonerations allowed on dup-
licate ot isse f 49 13

By cash paid Treas. bal duplicate
of last 833 01

By cash paid Treas. on duplicate
ot 1681 141U.T7 less disco ints
and commission. 43815

By cash paid o i dr plicate
of 18H7 11CC8.06, less commission 97 M

By cash pd Treas. ondjp. otlBS7 ttflco
.1 14 .1 II H II I. gQQ QQ

By I per cent discount allowed
taxpayers on 1471 1.77 933 69

By 8 per cent commission ai
1471177 94 23

By s per cert commission on
11028 os si 40

Balance due d'strlct 767 8V

19370 8

WM. KRAMER, TREASURER.

DR.
To amt, rood, from Stephen Knorr

former Treasurer,. $ 4W SI
To amt reed from County Treas- -

urer, tax on unseated lands.... 44 OS
To amt. itif to appropriation 934 08
To amt. rccd. from Richard Utiles

collector on dunllcate of 18CS.. ssqoi
To amt. reca. from Richard Htlles

collector on dupiicite of lt7 ., esst ei

twits.
CR.

By amt paid for printing.. . 6910' i. water.. . aim
auditors., a oa
teachers. 47M7S

" " - Janitors. 420 CO
a it ii ii muslo cnarts.,., 4143.. ii ii it col ,. ts3W
ii ii it ii insurance........ 103 00
ii ii ii ii repairs. 70IW
ii ii ii ci'nlng buildings &5 4Su a .i ii atty. Tees Soooo
ii ii ii ii see, salary svmo 6789

ii bondsardtnt ... lf!4 8T
ii ii ii ii aundrle. ... 10044

By Treas. Com. on t7V03.3.. 158 M

loci 31
Uaianco In Treasurer's hands U4 74

tssie os
We the undersigned Auditors of the Bloom dls- -

incv met juue y, auuicea ine aoore aocounts Of
uiuum kuuui uisincL ana nna mem correct

WM. b. rinker,
Y. U. UKNTLKlt.

?inn in QnnA MONTH can be madeQlwU W wdvv working for us. Agents pro
ferred who can lurnlsh their own horses end glre
their whole time to the business. Spare momentmay be prontably employed also. A few racan- -
vica iu iuwun ana ciues. is. r. joqnsom sc Co,
iiw jaaui bu, lucumona, vs. June

jUDlTOU'S NOTICE.

K$lal at Jowph A, litis, lain at CnUre tmnuMp
The undersigned auditor appointed by tho Orbhana' court ot Columbia cmintv m mik. ritutHkn.

lion of the balance la the hands ot the admlnlst rutor
w mti huiuuk iuo iiarura eoiuiea tueielo, win sitat his office In Uloonuburg, on July to. l&k at 10
o'clock a. m. to perform the duties ot his appoint-
ment, when and where all pcrtons Interestedroust appear and prove their claims, or bo foreverdebtrred from coming In on said fund.

i..ns..i, U B, WALLKlt,
Auditor,

QHUHCH LETTING,

Sealed proposals for all materials, and for the

ineclncallnriH fun Iia tw,n at
jt.w uuuw ui u. j. nnucr, or at trie omce or u. W.Miller Id said town. Bond In the sum of twenty
thousand dollars must accompany each bid. Thecommittee reserves the right to reject any or allMas.

a V. MILLER,
J. L.MOYKU.
L. E, WALLER,

Building Com. Prefc Ch.

Dr. B. CM
CAN UK CONSULTED AT

DTX)OM8DUHa, PA., Exciianos Hotki.
Batnnlay and Monday, Juno 10 and 18

Baturday and Monday, Juno 23 and So,

Baturday, Juno 80,
Baturday and Monday, July 7 awl 0.

DANVILIjE, Citt IIotkl.
Juno 20th, 37th, 28th and 2flth. Also on

July lOtli; lltb, 12th and 18lh.

Byron Clark AI-M-1

SPECIALIST
IN THE

Treatment of
Chronic Diseases!
And a physician whose experience is strictly un-
limited by a practice which In extent, variety and
successful results Is equalled by tew and excelled
by none.

PRACTICE.
DR. CLARK confines his practlco to CnnONio

Disiisis exclusively, and will treat only such
cases as are susceptible ot a Ciktiin andl'osiTirn
Duonosis as the oasis tor Brxcino tbuthxht.

SERIOUS CASES.
In coses serloualv comnllcatcd or of uncertain

diagnosis. I'atiints have the advantuge ot UK.
CLARK'S CHEMICAL and MICROSCOPICAL Ex.
animations, which are most complete, ciikonio
Ixtalids should not fall to consult DIL CLARK.
is ho maces all examinations without questioning
in ruts or allowinz them to make any statement

concerning the'r dlsoasos or Its symptoms. It
taeir aiseases are not sumcicntiy aeveiopeu 10
make a positive and certain dlognosls In this man-ne- r

Die, CLARK will rot treat the case.
UU. ULAKK'S METHODS lor the CLINICAL EX- -

miHiTiOH of I'atismts constitute a real advance
in practical medicine, and

FROM A PHYSIOLOGICAL AND
PATHOLOGICAL STANDPOINT
Dr. Clark believes that everr fullr dcvelODM

dlaeaao Has Its own definite diagnostic symptoms
uj huku 11, la ttuuwil.

PATIENTS.

PATIENTS know how they foci, but the Phy.
alclan, after examining his cose, should not only
know the patient's feelings and symptoms, but
Buuuiu auun vr 1 lue vauu

DR. CLARK'S CLAIMS.

DR. CLARK'S claims to tho natronaire of the
amicted public consist In his belief that every
xuuy aeveiopeu constitutional aiscaso its
own specific d'aenosttc or characteristic srmDtoms.
which If thoro lghly understood by the examining
(juaiL-iuu-

, lu'i uc uccur&u.'iy nowicu out, QU(U
Knots to u-- e entire satisiociion 01 evcrv pauenu

Hence Dr. Clark mokes his examinations with
out questioning patients, or allowing them to
uumm? aujf itiuivuienL concerning; meir utaeoso or
1LJ BJ1UUWU13.

POSITIVE DIAGNOSIS.
If such examination and description Is not In

strict acjordanco wlL'i thd disease and Its srmD
toms, as patients know them to exist, all such
patients are advised ito co elsewitcro for treat- -

ment, as by this standard only will Dr. Clark ex.
amine and treat diseases.

'THOROUGH KNOWLEDGE.
This met hod of examination prevents the Doc-

tor's Jpdgment from being In any way biased by
what tfc 0 patient may say; and the Doctor's treat-
ment of the cose is bused unon bs own knowledge
ot the disease, derived from a thorough examina
tion of tno patient's condition, and rot trom any- -
imng tne patient, may say

AN EXAMINATION.
An examination from Dr. Clark, or an interview.

win couvuicu me lucreuuious orsausty any one oi
his professional abiuty derived from a larce ex
perfence. In this way Ipatlents receive satisfao
Ion before Incurring ex pense tor medical treatmen

DR. CLARK'S VISITS ARE MADE.

1st To meet the chronlo Invalids who cannot
leave their families to doctor with a specialist In
chronlo diseases, ind To meet elderly persons
wuu caunui, rgiidn nome to aocior wun a Bpeaai.
1st In chronlc.dlseascs. 3d To meet chronlo lnvp.
lids who cannot leave their b slness to doctor
with a Bpeclillst In chronlo dlset ses. 4th To meet

wuo are pnysicauy unaoie to go rromEaueuis doctor wltn a specialist In chronlo dls- -
eaaua. oui i u meet paueniswuo are nnoncioii
unable to go trom home to doctor with a SDecla
lBt In chronlo diseases. 6th To meet all patients
who from any cause cannot go from home to doc-
tor with a specialist In chronlo diseases. 7th nr.
Clark visits a laree numier ot maces rctrularly for
the examination and treatment ot every form ot
diseased persons, sth Dr. Clark's consultations
are tree, me cnarge tor treatment is governed
by the nature of the disease and difficulty of treat-
ment.

DR. CLARK'S Positive Diagnosis and Fpeclflo
Treatment can onl no acquired by an unlimited
CAIWICUCU, ttliU UlUSb 111117 UUUUUS IU WUUI.UIU- -
tlonal Chronlo Diseases and in developed acute
diseases subsequent to period ot incubation. It
must ana win oe the practice 01 the future.

THE CHRONIC PRACTITIONER.
Send for and read Dr. Clark's paper, "The

Chronic Practitioner,' which kites completo de--
iiuio ui ui.uiitn uitiiuui practice,

CLINICAL ASSISTANTS.
Patients calllnc at Dr. Clark's hotel should en,

qulroror T1IK DltU. ROOMS, where an usher or
ttbwuuari, wm uu iuuuu wua wui givo inem every
abvcutiuu.

LADIES
callln?onthe DR. will be received by LADY
uoiimia wuicu wuirciiere onyioimaenco or cm
barrassment that may be experienced when call
Ing on a physician with whom thoy are not ac

. POSTAL FACILITIES.
Tho GOVERNMENT has recently established a

place
dence

It IS named "IJtborafnrT'l And thr.ro tinfnrr nn
other post office ot that name In the United btatcs
icturta ur communications are certain to reachwcu urmiuuuuu 11 aaarcssea

DR. B. CLARK,
UBOIUTORV,

VCMU,
,, , or 1 poor. RinuapsoK,

r .Wjn'l Vlliuu,
1 lew York city

Whllo Dr. Clark's anil himinra n!
gagcinenu aro more largely In New York Citythan elsowhcre, yet owing to the number ot Dr.
Clarks living in N. Y. who aro Doctors of Divinity.
Doctors of Medicine r r Dentists it I better thai
fui .tula ui yciBuua niiuug riiuuiu auarvtel,

DR. U. CLARK,
Laboratory,

Vlow of Dr. Clark's countrv rralitAnen anri
manont offlce for medical corrcBponilenco,. Laboro--torv II I, V IMnn

Dr. B. Clark
. CAN IIS CONSULTED AT

ilIiOOMBHUKO, I'A., Kxoiianqs Uotki,
Bilurila and Montlav, Judo 10 and 18,
H .1 unlay ttml Monday, Juuo Si) and S3,
baturday, JunoiiO.t
Baturday and Monday, July 7 and 0,

DANVILLE, City Hotbl
judo xihu, smii, usm and Willi. Alio on
uly lOtli, lltb, IStli and 10th.

CANDIDATES.
t!indldnt( named under this hendlnif are miiu

Jectlolhe rules ot the Dcmocratla party.

IT.KSIDKNT JUDUK OK THE 26th
JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

E. R. 1KELER,
of Woomsburg.

FOR MIRltlVT,
ALEX. KANOUSK

of Jackson.

FOR RHKRIPF,

JOHN WATTEIIS
of Scott township.

ron siiKitifr,
GEO. W. DERR

oi Gt ecu wood.

Will SIIKRU'l',
JOHN 11. CASEY

of Illoo.nsburg.

FOll 1IIS.TR Cr ATTORNEY,
FRANK P. HILLMEYER ESQ.

01 liltomslntrg.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
11. FRANK ZARR,

of Bloomsbiir''.

FOR RHPREXKNTATIVK,
E. M. TEWKSHURY

of Cat. A'issa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
JAMES T. FOX,

of Ucwer township.

FOR RKPRFENTATIVE,
C. Z. SCIILICHER,
of Beaver township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
GEN. C. M. BLAKER.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Xtlale at Sarali Quick, aeceated,ot Bloomiburg,
Letters ot administration on the said estato hav-

ing been granted to the underslgnod administrator
all persons indebted to said estate are hereby no-
tified to pay the same, and thoso having claims
against Bald estate present the same to

WM. L'lIHIRMAN. Artmr.
July 83 6w

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.

r.Mtue a jonn u, Moore, aeceanea.
The undersigned auditor nnnotntAi itv tim n..

phans' court ot Columbia county, to mako dlstri- -
vuliuu ui tun iudu in tne nanas or isaoo A.executor of the last will anil iMtnmAnt. nr
sold deceased, to and among tho parties entitledthereto, will sit at his office In Bloomsbunr, onTuesdsy June 24. lsta, at 10 o'clock In the forenoonto attend to the duties of his appointment, whenand where, all persons having claims against saidestate, must appear and prove them, or be forever
debarred from any share ot sold fund.

IL MAIZ15,
May 28 1883. Auditor.

UMTOIfS NOTICE.

in reetme of wimam Sitter aeeeatea.
The UnderRlmivl ftllilltnr nnnnlntnl ht Ik. n.

court of Columbia county to makodlstrl-utlo-n
of the funds In the hands ot William Ham-o- n

administrator will meet at the office of c. is.
Jackson, Esq. nt Berwick Pa., on Wednesday iuty
II, isss at eight o'clock a. m. to perform te dutiesot his appointment, when and where all persons
Interested must appear and prove their claims, or
w .viw, vvuai IUU iiuui CUIII1I1K IU uu luua IUUCltnuT li. T.tTrr.n
June 19 . Aud-to-

UDITOH'S NOTICE.

jiiiaie ojnarv v. uarnian afceasea.

Orphans' Court of Columbia county to moke dlg--
LiiuuLiuu ui iuo iuuu in me nanus 01 tne icxecu-to- rs

ot said estate. UR Rhnwn hv their first, .nit
partial account, to and nmong the parties entitled
thereto, win attend to tho duties of his appoint-
ment at his office In the Town of Dloomsburg, on
Saturday, tho Slst day ot July next at 10 o'clock:
In the forenoon, when and wrere all parties In-

terested are requested to present their claims bo--
iiiro mm, or oe rorerer aeoajred frou coming Inupon sold fond. n. U. FUNK,j une sara jsss, ow Auditor.

DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate at Albert Ammetman late ot Ftlhtoorrtek
imciump uvirasea.

Letters Of administration In nnlrt IMitAtA Vitwlnr- -
been granted to the undersigned administrator,allpersons indebted to said estato are hereby notl- -
.ivu iu yuj tun BUUie, U11U IUOUH UaTlOg ClOtmHagainst said estate present the same to

J3 MATTIE AMMEHMAN, Admr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate at Maria lieu late at Benton tovmiritp.
unniKu.

been granted to the undersigned, all persons In-
debted to Bold estate are hereby notified to pay
the same, and thoso harlng claims against sold es-
tato will present the Borne for settlement to

11IIT If... Vvnn..AH"WUI1 UJUU.1 OACVUIVI.

SICK HEADACHE
AND

CONSTIPATION
EFFTCTU1X2.T CtJEXD BT

Tarrant'1Seltzer Aperient.
Sold by Tarrant Ca, K. Y.,
and Druggists everywhere.

June t.

AUSTIN SHA1J. the Nurseryman, of Rochester. W
N. Y., can glre you employment W W

as Salesman at once, with exclusive territory Old
Bteady work tbo year round, aood wage. A
first-cla- local man wanted Immediately, Write
for terms, outnt free.aj JuneS-d-4t-.

SALESMEN
"WANTED --.

to canvm for the sale of Nursery
Stock I Study employment guaranteed. SALARV.
AND XPENIEt PAID, Apply t rUthif aro,'
Chaw BNthtnJtopuy,jtet

march 30 and Junen

fr1rkET RjEponTs.
BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

'
"Wlioksale.. Retail.

Wheat per bushel 'j5
Kyo " " 50
Ccru " " .... co 70
Oats " " 38 50
Flour " bbl 4.60 to 500
Rutter it 18
Bgs 14 15
Potatoes co 80
Haras . 13 18
Dried Apples . 03 05
Bltle w, 07 iQ
Shoulder v 09 13
Chickens v 10 13
uceso
Lard per lt., 10 12
YlncgM por gal 0 SO
Onioas net bushel 1 00 1 CO
Veal skins.... 07
Wool per lb 135.

Uluea. s to 7
UoAL 0ft "Wiukf.

No 0 32.00: Nob S. 8, & Lump Jt2f5
No. 6 3.00 Ritumlnus i3.25

Hew Yok ,VIrKETs.
nepartea bv 0. S. .Palmer, WJiotesalt Commission

UeixhaiU, 164 IteaOe St., A. 1".

New York. July 2, 188&
Tho extreme hot weather now prevailing

Induces a free consumption of fruits of all
kinds, and strawberries especially bavo
been meeting with very ready salo aud at
high prices. For Hudson river sharpless
and other fancy varieties we aro realizing
from 17 to 80c. per quart, other varieties
from N. V. Btato 14 to 10 1 N. Jcrsoy 7 to
16o Cherries also in good demand and
selling fancy from 18 to lOo j good 8 to 10c.
per lb. Gooseberries 0 to 8c. per quart.
Huckleberries 10 to 12a. Watermelons la
large supply and Belling from $23 00 to
$80 00 per 100. Thcri is no oversupply of
butter and chotco marks of creamery are
held with Dimness, and selling from 10 to
21; select dairy tubs and nails 18 to 19o 1

good 10 to 17n. Chceso, lull cream, S to
bjc ordinary 7 to 7J, Thu present hot
weather has somewhat of an tifect on tho
cpz market and selling from 10 to 17o.
Fancy white leghorn iu better demand and
strictly fresh sclllug at 23 to 25c. tlvo
spring chickens havo good enquiry and
eclllDL' from 23 to 27o. per lb., fowls 11 to
12c. Dressed broilers 25 to 'Mo per II)., ac.
cording to size. Ducks 20 to 23a. Country
dressed veals 7 to 80. New' potatoes 3 75
to 8 25 per bbl., old potatoes, rose, hebron
or burbank, 1 60 to $2, Onions 8 CO to $4.
per bbl. Cubbago $3. Market continues
dull on lieu ns. Modlum 3 4). Marrow 2 00
to 3 70. Wliitu kidney 3 10 1 red $3. No.
1 hay 75 to 05c live straw 05o to 1 10.
Ginseng $3. to 3 SO per lb. Evaporated
apples 7 to 8c. Cherries 18 to 81c. Hasp,
berries 85 to 87c.


